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ORDER

WHEREAS, in cxcrcisc ot'thc pou'crs contbrred by sub-scction (2) of Section 32 of theNational Council for
'I'eacher Education Act, 1993 (73 ol 1993) and in supcrsession of the National Council for Teacher Education (Recognition

Norms and Proceduro) Regulations, 2009. the Natioual Council frr I'eacher Education has mtifiad fteRegulati s, 2014
on 01.12.2014.

2. AND WHEREAS, the recognition was granted by NRC to the said institution lbr B.P.Ed. Course vide order no.

F./NRC/NCTE/I-3/UP-391/ B.P.Ed./2000/4192-99 d*ted 18.08.2000 with an annual intake of 50 seats from the
academic session 2007-20011.

3. AND WHEREAS, the institutitxr Kamk Prasrd Singh Degree Collega Mathura Nagtr, Rrmgarh, Dlstt. -
Sultanpur, Uttnr Pradcsh has by aflidavit consented to come under New Regulations and sought for two basic units in
B. P.Ed., which require additional thcilities.

4. .A,ND WHEREAS, ir has bcr.n decided to permit the institution to have two basic units of 50 students subject to

the institution fuItilling iollowing conditions uarnely.

(r) The institution shall create additional lhcilities that include (a) additional built-up-area, (b) additional
infrastructtrre, (c) edditional funds as per Regulations, 2014 and inform Regional Committees with required

documenrs by May 30d', 2016.
(ii) The application-Instirution for additional unil will be required to submit the required documents such as land

documents, Eucumbrance Certilicate (EC), Iand Use Certificate (LUC) and the Building Plan (BP) in the specifid
profonna availablc on the website te the Regional Comrninee in proof of having provided additional facilities

betbre May 30tr'. 2015. ISuilcting completion Certilicate (BCC) may be given al<xrg with other documents if
available, otherwise it can also be giver: to the Visiting Team at the time ofinspection.

(iii) The insritution shall identificd/sclected the thculty/statTand obtained the appioval frmr the attliating body lbr thc

same laresr by 29ef ebnrary, 2016 and sarne be conveyed to the Northem Regional Comminee bythat date. 
.

(iv) 'lhc Rcgionai Comnritlees shall arrangc ftn verification of documents, inspection of these premises and ch99k

adherence ro the.se condition after May 30'h, 2016. tf it is found by the Regional Commiuee that the institution fails

to comply with these requirernents, the institutions shall not be permitted to admit students for the acadernic year

20 l6-20 I 7.
(r,) In casc' any existing institution's matter is sub-judice undcr court dire.ction/SCN under section 17 of the NCTE

Acr/ Complaint etc., the institution shall be required to submit a copy of the Hon'ble Court order/reply to

SCN/complaint/already submifted alongwith the documents, if anytogether the documents referred above. In case

the institutinn'r r.qu.rt tbr shiRing ofprernises is pending, such institution shall be required to submit the requisite

documents as per pror.isit-rns of the NC'il-. Regulations,20l4 with a copv of the orderA'{OC of the affiliating
body/State Govt. and such otlrcr documents as indicated in the revised tbrmat recognition order. The firnl decision

shall be subject to the directions given by the Hon'ble Court in the Writ Petition/case decided by the Northem
Regional Comrnittee in respect olSection l7lcornplaint cases etc.

5. Now tberefore, in the lighr of the above, thc Northern Regional Committee, NCTE hereby issues the relsed
Recognition C)rder to Kamla Pra.sad Singh Degree Cotlegc, Mathura Nagar, Ramgarh, Dlstt. - Sultenpm' Utter
Pradcsh lbr cortrlur,ting I].P.Ecl. programmc of two ycars duration with an arnual intake of 50 tbr onc basic units of 50

studenrs liom rhe academic session 2015-2016 subject to fulfillment of the conditions menlioned herein before 31.10.2015.

6. Iurther, rhe rer.ognition is subject to l'ultitlment ollall such other requirements as may be prescriM by other

regulatory bodies like UCC, atlitiating tlnivcrsity/ Body, State Covernment etc. as applicable. lhe affiliating body

lUniversity/State Gort.) shall also be requiretl to veri$ the authenticity of the land & building documenls as well as

appoinrrnenr of requisitc tcaching& uon-tcaching staffai per provisions of the NCIE Regulations, 2014 by the concemed

instirution betixe grant of affiliation to an institution. 
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7. The institution shall submit to the Regi<rnal Committee a Self-Appraisal Relxrrt at the end of each academic year

along with the staternent of annual account-\ duly auditod by a Charrered Accounlant.

8. The institution shall rnaintain & update its website as per provisions of NCTE Regulations aod always display

following as maudatory disclosure.

Sanctioned programmes along with annual intake in the instinrtion.
Narne of the thculty and staffin full as mentioned in school ct'rlilicate along with their qualificati<ms,

scale ofpay and photograph.
Name of ftculty members who left ofjoined during the last quarter.
Namer of students admitted during the currert session along with quali{ication, Percentage of marks in
the qualiffing examination and in the eotrance test. if any, date of adruission" etc.

l-ce charged from studeots.
Avoilable inlhastructural facililies.
Facilities added during ttre last guarter.
Number of books in the library, jorrnals subscribed to and atlditions, iiany, in the l:r-st quarler.

the atlidal"it with enclosure submitted along with application.
The institution shall be free to post additional relevant information, if is so desires.

Any false or incomplete intbrmation on website shall render the instirution liable tbr withdrawal of
recognition.

If the institution Curtravenes any the above conditions or the provisiorr ol the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulations an<l

Orders made and issued there under, the institution will render itself liable to adverse action including withdrawal of
recognitim by thc Rcgional Committee undcr the provisions of Srxtion I 7( I ) of thc NC IE Act.
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Rcgional Dircctor

The Manager to Govt. oi India.
Dcpartment of l\blications, (Ciaz-ette Section)
Civil [-ines, Delhi * I l0 054
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The Principal, Kamla Prasad Singh Degree College, Mathura Nagar, Ramgarh, Distt. - Sultanpur, Uttar
Pradesh
The Secrctary, Dcpartnrent of School Education and Litcracy, Ministry of Humau Rcsource I)evclopment, (iovt.

of lndia, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi- I10001
'Ihe Director, Directorate of Higher Education, IIC)-eacher Education. Oor1. ol'tl.P.. Direclorate, Allahabad. U.P.

the Secretary Education, Govt. of Uttar Pradesh, Se.crctariat, I.ucknorv, [.i.P.

The Registrar, Dr. I].R. Ambedkar, l-lnivercity, Agra, Uttnr Pradesh.

Thc US (Conrputer), National Council
New Delhi- I l0 002.
O{fice order file/ Institution file

for Teacher Education, flans Bharvan Wing-Il. I, Bahadur Shah Zafar
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